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unbelief." Two years later, he founded
iltho Baird Trust" t, diitrafn
of Z5iOOi bestowed by him to pro-
niote t.he int>erest.s of' the (3hurcli of Scot-
laud--e.probably the largest monetary gift
ever made to the cause of Ohristianity.
.And it is commonly believed, that at the
time of hie death, Mr. Baird had it lin
contemplation to add to this princely gift
another haif million of pounds sterling.

Here, thien. we bave the last chapters in
the lives of two of earth's inillionaires.
The one inevitabie event happened to
both, at about the slLme time. T'he one
was suaimoned to give an account of his
steivardship at sixty-five; the othier at
seventy-four years of age. We di) not
mention their naines together, for the
purpose of invidious comparison. It is
altogether likcly, that àir. !Stewart, at
sixty-five years of agei'itended to gIVE, a
portion of bis vast means for philantthro-
pic purposes. Mr. Baird had not jegun
to &ive largely tili he was advanced in
life, eund bis career was arrested while hie
was in the vcry act of devising liberal
things. For aughit we know, iNr. Stewart,
lad lie only liVed fine years longer, might
have eclipsed even Mr. Baird's generosi-
ty. Wnat we have miost to do with, is the
lesson whioh such considerptions is fitted
to eonvey, and that lto do ail that we
*-nteiid to do, for ths cause of Christ and
the good of men, BEFORE WE DIE."

PO)RRESPCMqDENCEI.

POLAiD, JUne 9th, 1876.
PEÂR SiR,-A glorious work off grace ie

going-, on in this place now. We comnmenccd '
Evangelistie meetings hepr£ last Monday
night, and about sîxty have been con-
verled already ; and the worlc seenme to be
only comineuced. The spirit is working
miitilv. The whole place is nioved. Infi-
dels anâ al] opposed to %vi wrk, know not
what to say or think. They are duinbwith
astonishment. Oh, it is a glorious work I
Wonderlùul beyond description 1 It is trulv
the 1.ord's work. There ie no excitemneA~
whatever-ail 18 calin and quiet. The mneet-
ings consist of brief prayers, singing of
hymne, ùnd short Gospel addree8ses. After
wlîich, anxious nieetings are lieid. Prayer

mneetings hialf-an-hour before the large mneet-
ings, attended b>' ail the young converte.
Reqýuests for prayers for friendie, etc., are
made bY die converte. We have hiad somne
very remnarkable answers to prayer. Somne
whole fanîllies have been converted. We
are goin g to continue the meetings here ail
next 'week ; then we are going to start the
saine kind of îvork at Darling, (Nelson's
Station), Monda>' l9th, for two wveekEk also,
-that place is ripe unto harvest. We are
looking for great work to be done there-
mzin>' earnest prayers are going up to God
for this work. Let ail Christians who, read
tluis, pra>' for this work of the Lord.-

Praise ye the Ljord."
JOHN K. BAILLIE,
THlomÂs A. NELSON,

Students.

NORTHIERN NEW BRtUNSWIOCK.

rdt~ Jlecord,-ihe P rov'ince of N. B. is
comiparaiive>' weak, s0 far as our Church
is concerned. Mluch of it corresponds to
the western part of Nova Scotia, fbr it is in
the eastern part of tha 2ister Province that
ou r strengt i8 sbund, the coun tics of Pictou
and Coîchiester being pre-eininent. In tîjis
Province we have not more than foity-five
pastoral charges aIl told. These are under
the care of two Preshyteries, viz: St. John
and Miramnichi. It is an extensive territory
that the former occupies,-it stretches up
the St. John River toe Grand Fails, soine 225
miles froni the cit>' at its nmoutm, and fromn
Buctouche on the north to St. Andrews on
the south east, flie distance is not miucli tess.
The territory of the latter, of whieh we are
to speakc in lhis letter, i8 not quite so large,
at lea8t, so far as this Province is concerned ;
but, wlien the portion of the Province of
Quebec under its care is estimiated, it ie
probabi>' larger.

In N. B,, the Presbytery of Miramichi
extends along the Intercolonial B.ailwey, in
round nuniber8, 150 miles. In the Province
f QueL-cc, there ie perhaps a grater streticl

innth, viz. : froni New Cariele on the
portlî side of the Bay of Chaleur to Mata-
pedia, where a student Catechi8t fromn Ring-
ston ie to labour for the sumîner.

In all this extensive region, not counting
two 'vhoee position with reference to the
United Church ie as yet doubtfuil, there are
onlv fit'teeri pastoral charges and two Mis-
sion Circuits, wvhicli are this summiner Io be
occupied b>' catechiets. One of these mis-
sion circuitn ir, ii Quebec ; the other, in the
Count>' of G1oucem8ter, is largely inhabited
by Frencli Canadimins. 'ihe catec)îist
in the formner field will have two prin-
ci pai stations, one at Escuminao, betwcen
w hich and Daîhiousie, there is a breadth of
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